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Tieél oeFrrn rPoultry Nètes. Householdl nints.-AG CUTRLchsth ou o aThreã o k -EXECUTION OF DOWND. t h T LA AITD AL.Ueox ate-oo e 2 fr0e
Ther is9hope for Erin, ..- ,. teming is preferable to boiling for tough Toflui CAnnPAusfhWe r.m-USe.U .h CO.; -Iy, wnt e

Whredeatonevr welsST. AsDaOus, N.., Januory' 14. fowls. >fiuid. H-foror10iicPari,
n r eiTAlEng. darning ro*st To KEEP HINGES FRO MCiEAiciN.Rub them SEEDs.-Oyerhaul the stock; if in doubt as'

The neek-faced Iuns arcotel ig, Dowd got out of bed this orning about six Remqve the threads before sending oas To t th vitality f ay, there is time to test EERQi, Undeltker,.

While their hearts with loro are swellig, o'clock and dressed. He wore a pair of dark fowl ta the table. withnnoxf h a
Ton thousand rasarles forEri. tweed pants and a vest and .white shirt. In In winter Ill1 poultry threc daystoa aveck To E rlîrad wSEET.-PUt !a a spoonfu then warm sowing a pot or bas cf carin. a

There na nr nfort rien, reply to your correspondent, ho sald that ho before cookng. cf grated borsersdish.- W Er Uerm. Uoe -eT

frupt e Sacred F a st had had a good nighta' s rest and foît co fortb- P ultry an di game are lss nutritius, but R n d BurE .- ei aneid butter Ma , e th OfT banki upthCO -The old-fus hi ned EheBEY & IM BEr L y,y
O)fibuëheh Sacrendd Fesest, 

utitoLsýbu
With tars and nightlylghilng, able, and, ho hoped, prepared. On Monday more digestible than ny other meat. sweeteed b being shed lime water. meth o f baking Up the bouse n -aotntiufcue oa eon, 'lof Bel
For an Isle Insorrow lylng, r nght, about ten o'clock, he bid the jailor's .'.r. TogPsEiENT MoLD ON BLAcK INe.-Clovesonet cellar aheauwlerly .a te R HEAlew.ie; good bye. She sid, "Tommy, I hope Sge with alcohol istead of paper-a in black ink will prevent meld from collect- doientheellari tho cellarwallprperly SpcItlatteCitio ogiVen taC RHELLS.

There Is ho>ps for Erin: you are prepared; you are going ta pay a tea-spooful is sufficient for cither a turkey or n npoiuted. If tis bas ot yct been donc, it Pcwrd. .. '.l sent fee.
Her sons, ta virtue true, debt we will all have ta do Somner or later." a chicken. i nEg ou it. R NaNa yet be on a wrm day. Ouma n i rc A ELU D Y

Prom (iriolueaceetiosbuelessn, cwiis weepiflg iiile slw spokie. lie s'id: h -fth.hlic tn GIiEÂSY SILS RiiiDO.-ltih magnesia or 1,cH II ELFUQR
Froni God the CholcePrenclischalk oue greasmossilk tibbouihoidfnearsA cu racc b or card and brush freely used S C N E L P T N

B3 y t h e i r o l i a c tio n es s i ngu es H a sl w e e p n g f w h i l s o k H sai d : e m e m e r , m o t sf r o a st ng a n u f uoFr e n c h c h a l k o n g r e a s y s il k r i bron , h o l d n e a r .A c u r r y Core
From the Sacred Heart caresslin. "Mrs. Hall, do not fret, il s nothmg; It wili poultry in the best manner depends upon bast- lire, and brush off grese. will help te keep the cows, calves, and other nUncus, AcAnENI:s, &e. Price List ana

soon.bc over; I don't mind it? Tak ingfaithfully. cattle, as well as borses, in good health and Cireulans sent froc.

There tsa opefor Erin, by the hand, he said: "Good bye, God bless To give roat birds a frothy aprac, uSTuINs Lion grGoois.-Chloroforom liis terial Ifil ere ans douetibt this, pachri e AENRYHAE C,
WhIle angel-eensers wave,' you; I hope I will meet you infHeavenT." dredge, juast bfore they' are dose, with fi a useful in remoing great stains rom g t ria ill convie yonetat theaprt 1Aug27,875[ altimo,

lhIe lier saluts for mercy crave, FailLer Doyle arrivcd ut the acjil ut 6.30 udbselhrî> lhmle utr silk sud paplin. Frenchi cialkl:! also ver>'
* hl y sinkthcr r ened. ah evetdre1tote - and baste liberally writh melted butter.dadpp .Frnhca sasovy is a profitable one.STIOD&C.

Can more i-le Victin bioidng a. m». lie ivent direct]>' ta the roam set spart gaad. i rftbeacVlSTAFFORD & Co.,

O mthyotar's anrd stone, Erin. for bis final interview with Dowd, whom lie When cuions arcadded tostuffing, chop them Te CLEAN BLACK CAs iER.-Wash in hot A barrel of plaster should be kept in a ,

WP.T· found waiting for hLim. Father Doyle then se fine that in cating the mixture one duos suds with a little boras in te water; nse handy place in every stable and manture cl- wHOLEsALE AUFACURERs Op
Mcee's fnstralced Weekty, Ne.w York,187o. administered te him the sacraments of Peu- not detect their presence by biting into a blueing water-very blue-and iron while lar. Where this is used constanly, there BOOTS .A &T> S sOM

r d rIance and the H-oly Eucharist. He felt piece. damp. It will look equal to new. will ba freedom from îe usual strong odon cf No. 6 LEMOLNE STRYLC,
[Frsidspars. .. r.a.v11 do- stables and frnuermenting manures and a saving MQNTEAL,. Q

[Fcaon Judy.] PERFE.CTLY UEsiGNEn TO KIls TrRIaIKLE FATE, Ladies doing their airs marketing wil de oTa REsrone CoLORs, ETc.--irtsborn willo

What inn should allhungry Iawyers go ta? and longed te mect his God. The service t a îher t oeng paultr mu' b restare le cler cfoegarments withou escae. . m iHwEiL A N ,
-Wh, te Orys cf course. was followed by exhortation and thanksgiv- laid easlly btic bewen Loe be'g sof injurl. Turpentine remeres grasa or paintescAE A MPELAN,

W hy is a carp en ter li e a barber ?- B e- ing. D o w d thon, in a firm lnand, signed th e sudresh bi t b ight ef ull e e, pi ng e an d sofu tfrais tacho- ap pthsa.lrdepintheaudLesPDraped d is s ofies a s - P P S A U D C
cause lie can't get along withlout shavings. petition to the Governor-General which was sk houseshoefuattye,apliant ec nad safr, of. rcuglicanelcs disposa[cf dasias. The an- E

[From Punch.) drawn upt his request, and in whih Le moisi skin. To CLEAN BLAcx LcE.-Squeeze softly and hothe shouldngsut a safe distance fr te Oanrder' CAsOa nd C sollDLES

t aod e ple l te asserted MIrS. Ward's innocence, and prayed To boil eggs properly, place them in a disli often u skimmed milk; when it scemsan sases la an irna cta or olader until cool snd prompty attended o.

generaustIsuistmas. The frost itself bce- lita she miglit b pardoned or the tern of avinig a close cover; pour ver eboiling water; put it in clean skimmed milk, sneeze again, hlen tbrow thm oi te ba n rcoplacle Nos. 299 & 01 Wiliam Sree,
gner -d lier imprisonment lssned. eg no c and set away from the fliire for te te fif- lay it on sheets of stiff paper, drai out scol- vided for th . Wood ases are too valu- July 2ONTREAL.

gan tteen minutes. Eggs cooked in this way> are lops and edges with linger, cover with stiff Pae fo wasa cd ases mae tneel- J AONTAGNTE
As, sean us lie strecta are frazeu hard-hut tY,'d aLla ta -%aste sud coul Ashles mako usneeel- LMNA E

netilon thsotrursa-lose notimeinharking TuE xÂIclTo Tu TEALLOwS moredelicate and digestible than whenallcoed paper and a leavy weight. lent absorbent in the earthcloset and are j)
.h tore ave noaur ernstak i begans. Final came he gSberiff followed ta boil in the old wayi>. Telien Loth er PEELIG Po'rrozs.--Alllhe starcha lu pela- ery good for making liard fopaths. 4 BONSECOURs STREET.

th peprstpsHgl cos hc lelyleajeiypkecestee>, lis fPOnd ve' usoar te src;ho beanOLtvy odfrmknbadotphs

screw-pegs---against the approaching thaw. by the condemned man carrying in his bands gok th S Iar t uthe nite t fh a e rPoh G ng, ar -
New Paror Maid: " Here's a letter, Ma'ani, a lighated blessed candle, and by huis side anog yk bwt conns but litle nutiment. Ignorance ef DCember, thenproblm hs e note cf poWte-Washng, Colrng,

if yon please!"' New Mistress: "1ry, Mary walked the priest, w'aving in bis band a cru- Poultry requires a skcilftàl carver. The reqîui- this fact may fora a plausible excuse for those December, the preblen roas be net ta pro- D Wn hte-Washng toloraig,

are yon not accustomed to sec letters handed cifix asd reciting îhe Mucrere. Te jailor sites are grace of manner, case in the perfor- who cut i thiek ,ariugs, but noue ta those theo dormant. It such mild weoather, tLe pD -Leavo your ordrns fer IOUSE CLEAN-

on a tra ?" New l'arlor Maid: " Yes, Ma'am. walkcd behind. On mance, a sharp knife of mediuin size, a per- who kanow botter. Circulate the injunction' nighs a r eI ycool atherot

But i dihdn't know you was !" ARaIVAL AT TIE nALLows, feet knowledge of the position of the joints -zpare thin the potato as." eesare uppreciabel coer, and the roa t 3e
fiIlgPadosi, u Ve ut auh ticý e-cellar sheuld hoc loft opes ut niglit aud h l DOb, UXETxKc F

"lReg pardon, air, but I've jusst caught these lie was placed under the boam. He thon Td ete l cest ade of retg TmovE ic.-Tlie following methods closed during the day. Ioots und celery in . CABINET MAKE,

l'o ycung- rascals muking al lido lu front cf md peh sflor - ul Etiquette teaches ulstai ftac carrer retsins T
t un scas makin a s in front o made a speech, as follows :- I am much is seat while carving, managing his hands are said to be infallible: "To extract ink froin tronches should have only suflicient covering 186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET

your door stp, and they say as you gave obligedt the Sherif and Mr. Hall and his e istical etc cotton, silk and woolen good, saturate the t keep T s, a wod be btter if
permission." It's quite correct, I did, police- fumily; they have shown me vey kindness, spots wnith sspirits of turpentine, and let it re- this were done by means of boards raised Legs to liforni lus friends nndtIl pauLblic tht

man. The feat is, I expect my mother-in-law and gratilied my every wish. I bid the peo- Ta bonte a Turkey or Fowl-Cut through main several hours; thon rub it between the sufficiently to allo tlie air to circulate b- lie luus seenreti sur:

ta luncheon." ple of St. Andrew's gooal-bye. I feel cvery the skin down ta the centre of the back; raise bands. It will crumble away without injury| neath then. ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS EliRSES,

iFromts Fain.] kindly feeling ta the people of St. Andrew's. the flesh carefuilly on cither Side until the te the color or the texture of the article. Ta tPo h mrnhl e eofeirs forthel usexofthepublie atiex
A Mayor's Nest.-The Mansion louse. i wish yoîu ail well. Gort bless you all." . sockets of the wings and thighs are reached; extract ink from linen, dip the stamied part m .Spas.Ter-Pek a lewe thau f-0,00,0 ypistremeoderaterates.

At Christmas ine pile up your kitchen If thens next disjoint and bae, after which the whole hot tallow ; henp.cool,rwashaLthngarment in a rt ed wihi e e m about 10,000, h pigs

l ir e . T h e r a n g e w ill e g ate fu l.ro f t h e b o d y m a ebga s ilymse p a ra t e d fro th earhet n it in t wsel v e a ent s. T h a t fis W O O D A N D I l y o nn S

fin. heragevii 'e raefxl usuu. aoWIITH IPI E atia, scf tise bail>' nuar Le ensipear
Ileala sud ta eu ntt i' epartod faits e capuaudtoikirl iaper"rsinumber alionld have becs riisposed ef 0f ail descrIptions constanty ou iliand ansd op.

tae nirl' nl'îeset-a n>'prica la an estirnordinar>' fauel. I I let aaloshentierce.
Why is going toyour ofliceovery day a bet- who recited the De Projundas and the Ordo ous and tenr- entresnii th a.pa ta ie sanetlrardiar facn. ItRPUidouhLhytestte.

ting transaction? Because ita is ten t four cornmendations. The jailer ther boundis Li ly brtored to its original frm with proveS that the market is practically unhm- ORDERSPUKCTUALLYetTYTENDED TO.

An actor is not necessarily acting in a bands and feet, placed hlie Tope round his adring h reargs FOR HUNs. ited, if the price is low noug. eim

friendly spirit when h takes an actor's neck, adjusted the knot, and pulled the black adwessings f bread or farcenni the bo n Strong, resh, clear lime water ixed with ifst bclte provide por as ceap as ossible. W Og

part. cap over is face. Dowd then said, ' Good the fowl firat flttened ou a lubie, covered as ucLinseed oil ns it ville ut; shake the The w-ay t do this, is tekeop onl y tle best,VY

A Yankee editor in a financial article, says: ye, Mc inTha nopera on eti with a tape. If uecessary steam Lfere roast- bottle before applying wr ath e un wih ave pi et 'esougi for iork it A largearety of pattens ut very reuce

'eNouer is close, Lut net close enlougha t a î'sjacked up ia îLte air, and diedithout T ecto ea.cottea îradding saturatod irits lte lotion: culwintoing tbesna ven. A pig of tLe bort Alrevreyo e atrsu eyrdttI

neysg ta struggle. ing. b.et ais often as it appears dry, without renrov- breeds suay e inade toweigh 300 ponds Stove repairs oralI kinds for Cook Stoves,
Ielach no 's Fit coNFESSIoN Purchasing Fowls-The following advice ing the cotton from the burn for nine days, within a year. Only such pigs will pay at Ranges, &e., always on land,

ta i l heher fowhful a servant il ms 5asfoira :-The day ais ihieh îLe ton- for selcting fowls illl e read with interest when new skin wili probably] have foruie. preseut, and poor stock won't pay ut aIl. AT 352 CRAIG, EAU BLEURY STIRIEE,

te yaur quili ; h f as ws:-Teda onwhichthet by very iaity :-.If a hen's spurs are hard and
a> o, ver> like] i wil plit. rible ded nas cemitted, I accidetaly met the seules of the legs are rouugi, she is old, M Cconcernng HousePlants.MEILLEUR

Said a lady to the famos actor Garrick, Ward comb g rom thlmadw and bsk irlwhether yuo sec ber boad or net, butl her liead Where the tops of lamps have become los- The hst temperture for house plats itf
I wish you cre tller." iMadan,' replied Wcorroborates your oebservatin. If the under eued, it is not as easy job to mend them, and Tfre 48 dgrees at igt leto rlegrees ring [ho Loretto C 0nvent

the vit, "hw happy I should be t stand he rephloi Le was cominug front Laying, huitI bill is s stiff thaIt you cannot bend it down, mtanyhave been disappomited mu attempting the day.

Ligher in your estimation ' tha heuld nover sake uny more Lay. He and the comb thick and rouîgh, leave huer. no to cernent them on by the ise of plaster-of- W r o yto eOI d yO ntan
iesusserts isaIIte lainareover>'unst. askedmne whreîI wascmingefro. 1 said, frni matter how fat and plump, for somenie less Paris. It is said that by boiling three parts ive air on every war , utnny dy -

Gilaneassertsthatitel awd threvery u t bnnerrying. o errwhng gaichri. e lou wilfparticular. A young hen lias only the rusdi- of resin with one part of caustic soda and live Shower A smooth eIaved plants frequently.uClassesw7ll1beuRESUNEDo

donc about ci, but let hlm try tae is noL dispute te k pceg eens l rofrence mo nts of spurs; the seales o the legs are parts of water, and g with ie-alf its Wash the Ilaves of English ivy wviith clean, TEMBER 2n.

cd bickea-w ell, just leti im trv- thatpaal! h os e tw nc loose, gs'lossy, and flesh colored; w hsatever the weiglit of plaster-of-P1auris, one will inaee ai watr ad s sp onge-n othig lsa. In aditl o te ils fo rm'r a y an d scret a-

c h An -elgus t 'l im ty t usra o some lu vir th onughts M Carh y had color nay be, the claws are tender and short, c e ment which is n t permeab la'y petrolesum.
h Augtuiow saobitg sl nWrd'smmd respeting improper he nails sharp, the under bill soft, and the It sets rmly A shuort tine, nsd hi nota gooa lIp gioingliuid n urt-aow e p gtattereaiitfoullofconwaetttrvaianlIe,

Sec Law bPou the elatiOUS hif.-Il h inSistirred. luttas tIValecpopaiîituli cfd u'aîcrwaCenreilsfua ofeauttifunventcaeluutanalbev uu:andiIejgraiga',, suu-

Sec en Lasutiful those birda ook upon Lte relatians wiîchi Le smiutedr existed between comb thiin an sootih. Att old tkeyhasconductorof leat. is enough. thyunlas inattendance.
0 nV"i Yajittohnein.Bt e ~~~ 'ue o utn.ou ~ L 1 Lyouug ladies i atteuduuica.

cise n e, - uthin , the wings are on Le fBut, e nd ard w ei strfw ck te s i nt rouigh scles on the legs, callosities aithe i c n- Fix up all plants neat. Board and Tultion-only en s
cemeirItin hwng"eo tse oundatio. IWad e Lioru amed soles of the feet, and long claws:;a young one For one dozen tongues make a strong brine Clip off all dead or dying louves. Aai A-smLIRIOR

as easSitticg for is piotfgrap. e aie, anaer a tustle I go i daime d revorso cf ail these marks. W tho suicieu caver, add one teaspoon puiveri- 'Ie oleander, calla lily and hydrangea my iLidsty,uI.. Caaa

Noiara sittin oc phtapk . The poa-t mem a nfer utulLe Ia go udu ao C ealliers are ou, the ald turkey cock lias a long zed saltpetre andi a hal pound stuar, keep s !lhave water stanîding taic heaîuraunder lthu .g'.r.
operator said, sdNoc, sir, look a kind o' ileas-held him there antilhe oas exhausted. oeuit or bard; a young eone but a sprouting weight on them se tha tLe>' sa' o covered pOIt.
ant-snile a litle." The man smiled, and said For God's sake, let me ;wasonly a he tey ar soh saes ith brne Let them remnais two werek, noe sheul ho watered more froquesly E LA SALLE I N S T I T UTE,
thon the operator exclaiined «Oh, that will in fan." I let him up. We walked I short on the legs decide the point, besides the dif- thon haîn L up ta dry' er amoka if yno like. Ihe otîher plaa. 1111> I DURE STREET, Toronto, ont.

nver do! I ide for the in tru- distance, tspnting b he a. e again ference in size of the wattle of the neck, and kill green fly or plant lous-soe the ICTED Y TE

ment." truek at me viththLe fork. I la ite elastic shoot upon the neck. To CEMENT ROKENI cuiNA. plants Iith tobacco. BROrTpERSuef the CsuRISTIASCH0liS
eraded the blair. Weo gat halo hLds, ad B____Peuthune lai îLe mot iuspaeat limeintothehmostimpalpablepowder; p Very weak lime water will kill woerms in

ltussned aga, as beote, îutil he nas exhaust- sift it through lfine usihn ; thn tic soune This Establislhent,L uier lite distingublsbc
-iclanos lisoil ibr .. .te pets. ptoaeo i rc h rbihp n h

aHe was an old physician, and lie ias de ed. Iie again begged te houreleased. We o Tto a thmlner shn,IpuataOn the etgsofstheasheL caoges s.e dpatropr bgeenrol-isvGr.aCe ieArceisop, atalrd er.

claiming the other day against the propensity walked on a short distance. The dispute bb- [London CorrespondentkGlobe] . broken china some white of egg, then dust iRedliylerMu' hbgolte nid if b> fre- lir. Cgfyr a th e Eort nai Cuer

hpeopledispla> for ating unrpe fruit coming hotter, lie made more determined A blue book has been preseuted ta Parnhas- lime quickly he s', sud uite Tlyoyeçtringsipeollagerand krping the r nellitaltoitghoEllanl Cr.

an b d oegetables. Said ha,iTlar la not a efforts ta strike me. It was thon that I ment on the subjet of colonial timuber. It ia them exactly.at oash ore m oist. Frfsuî shutrtutp n e ollai )'ouuisig allersn t e isu

fruit or vegetable growing in our gardons that picked up McCarthy s.xe, which Le hd, sal ilume an canta questions s aia. A nh c tfu efsuphunprik o'cqule tEE siiigglail is Aan tukflsut ti el-eec.ad tises osnlte loures,wiib hcoep ail' mlden'. CMI1C.hSUIE OI

is sot best when arrived at maturity, and sud struck hin ith il lu self-defence. answors se numerous as te ftirly exhausthe ADO nd Tutt I S o tMot
most of them are positively injurious unless I tholugLt if I attempted to runnfrohinm le subject ;sand their information Las becs cane- knwA lasitys ne folowinglar epdsund sh i Dont fgoet lteseny dourle o guoodai ( aa autelilane,) a0.

fully ripe." cI knoî one thing that ain't so s would, iriserns>' m ack irais trd, have fully aalysed. Ina regard to yourquarter of kbrw ilo, te poun dsaru seedles ruais, p ad your lars. Thie'all tc s tera fo gd,(payaale- o cularly Ia futhrivaruc ur)$S13ds

good when it's ripe as 'tis wrhen green," inter- plunged the fork into me. I gave him one the world it appears that Quebec is the only towund eurrints poundseedct raisins, a ngour hulsts trire abte boîter for liai'- For CDrulUr.Lusuai futier panlieîuErsO. Oadamo

uptda l1e b na cetideaial but blow on the had and knocked him insensible. Province of the Dominon in which steps have lt poundbr cuiants, one pouundcitron, two Te he icidr t a n tr.kTOntIAS,
rupte a i he o, a>' ver'Lu .amL 

ea ter, an eu- matasestira I'eth e ososclîdre atk siîrati i'Drra

modest nmanner. What'sthat?"sharply said The blow did not kill bin, for I saw bis legs been taken t prevent the rectrrence of bush tspoun aca, tw of cinnamon, oae cf he plass. I is a good plan te noame a plan
aho ieadee uc iesrsa are becse lat.asPeaoonnpaat Ite pa t al n

the physician, vexed at having Lis principle move. I ca aiway a short distance. I did lires, suri oe such mecasures a b e os, ona f black peor, one nutmieg, one for f cht bey and girl ef the family.n
disputed by a mre boy. "A cucumber," re- ntot kInow ihat I was doing, I was crazed. adopted there arc 1uad equate. tAttentio istesoonesodakPwe e , one-fup c recIf yo antsgshodthany time get nipped
plied the lad. I stopped, turned back, and struck him called, too, to the want of providence in Can- tapoe soda, elve ggso ne-haehf cup cur- Ifh fourplanta shoul atlun>'mi ge l nipped

A ver> tugl and ver disagrecable man sat two or thrce blows and finished lhm. ada in mnaking no provision for the enormous 15Tliis cake wvill keep for ears. sri andop thernin th1Le sha a day or tire. UM R LU,
aei ryg Douglas Jerld ay a dunnenpart>,ivn I thea Lauled the body iut the bushes, and annuai consumption of timber by the replant- Tah a

theatten accidetal broke agasbefor whe covered it with the moss and brsh, as it ing of cleareda areas. Theexportsoftimberto uvErnTlut 15 1s PLACE. Furnace -heat is tL wort for plants, and

clthl asrentaer. Toe aplain gentleman, afterivards was found. h buried hs at in the United ingdon Cfra the Dominion for Fresh air and a glass of spring ater are that lfrom a wood tore the best.

thiniu t reoedar.at, sami, eW nat-olready the swamp, and went te the river to wiash. five yars ended 1876, aire put dovnu at £24,- thoughat of Iit delighlt: arind yet the latter Keep the air noist-a pan of mater kept on

Jerikin t ellI ac- sbri a gla a d The devit prompted me toa drown myself, G:.2;2G ; while in the same period the exports ias killed I n an b u', sud th e frmer huas te slve, on a damp toel hung os te rgis-
moderd i tWell," Ias Ler brak a"g . bbut then I thougit if I did I would bc lost of grain amounted ta £l,516,083 uonI. caused weeks and imonths of sickness nd ter, wiII do this.

honer you la inte oe."pAotio ritt for ever. I never went back to where I hid suffering. They are ouly good in their places If yoiruwant your plants te bloom well in

rep n of tise salinic Jonol nas upo h is te aody until I iras taLon thora. I not Te A erian Iro nu Trade. both being dangerous ta one w lisin a pro- il dlnt e er n osi an sum m e.
rplyo' h atrclJrol a pn]i oeny declar, in view of my approaching wYr ea]frise perspiration. All plants need rest after blooming--set

dropping in te dine at a roadside inirwith a . i>' t [New York Herald.t them awa> l lhe shade.
friend, when, after quaffing off a glass of ale death, thaI lMre. eard is ce innocent. The od year', take it all nal, iras a nera Use water eT the same temperature as the

with o apparent relish, h was asked how he active and more prosperons year for the Aie- Usenil Eecelpts. roorp,
liked it. IIWell, it is not right te speak ill of Tise Ullited soates the Caîuse or the rican iron trd than either 1876 or 1877. ScoTcu BEO'r.-Remove the fat from a gal- A few draps cf ammonia added te a pai cf
the deadi," was the reply. epresson n England. There was improvement in the deliand for Ion of meut brotL: lt t inwhich an iater, sud appili once a wcek, wil prevent •

A slashing irriter'" an îLe Wabshington (Eangish Correspoundent Noiw Yaork Ierald.) ail iras andi steel products, sud prices, ai- meut, cilLer salI or froesh, has boen thie earti luhîe pots fromi getting sour. im1flij~' 'l

fesirodoo ua glonif> the aid limas, ha> eîot r aindîu anrs thought not satisfactory', were iwell înulntained, coaoed will aswen. Mix half a teneupful The mealy-buîg wichi looks like luIle nanore--

tuehuckkeav crcwhat the "Father ef Lis soIny Leîresoni ref îLiged ntaibtates. No except in îLe case cf pig Iran. This branch' of ameal liet a smootht paste with than arbil of dirt, muat, biLe the scaly-bug, he S T A T U A R Y,
country"did not now : "W don'tilksgtoebes carer thusn titis, fthal Englati of the trade lias huaI a Lard struggle, snd a little of the liquor sud add te Il a small norem b>' hand-picking'.UCSO FC CTLIE AI

ceeatny"anid ual kuaince au\Va don'i biLeUte Le ' 
s

ir rvre n, Lbut uld ika te ask, misai dhd isafaiiian back aim ply' becus e Anerica lais smany funasc s hsave becs ruanwithut prafi. enios choppe d in . i\ henLthe broh is h il- o as nd heiotop s sLo ud Le rep oted 6E NOt D aT t,

orfaofathors knowr? WhLat, for instance, Ifynhckfnts .uc f lThe noew year opeuis w'ith tise promise cf a ing, stir lu the poste; season te taste wnith .as seau us the macla touch lte sidea ef the66IoroD eSte,
duad George Washington knw? Ha ntever avuing.I o olfras stiii moare active anud more prasperous huai- pepper snd subt boiledi Cor tawen>tmules, pos f TiIrd deor ta the right, nar Bonîsecours street.

sawa tembat; e eve sw fstmal~troubl iri rhe iron fuaie. or W lle te dias ness for our iras anal steel manuufactures thas stirrig accusionaîl>'to prevent Iumîping sud Don't Le discosragoed at eue failurea; but nr. T. CARLI has t1e honoer ta lanrrri lthe

tain a heombver hal hnsver sano asele ail- Ameria miasic adde. tweefolu ta heurso the oldi year gare ta thema. Business 1s lu burning.keptynutlorwidsaralvngCryRigusom ntesndheubc

lie nover sot fan his picture in a photcgraphi- rdutonEen>' tas cf are praduced ha se fewer hansedspadthee sait mpetition a - PneigîTEH.s sXmdimsz rts agaiust frosl and sunw, snd your genrnaEEy, tIsha mlii cozn ite bîulnsata

galery'; lic never receivedi a legraphie aies- nuehmad enfio om Englanai. We can make ntbsodpeaesithsen.Frgnparsnips ustil tender, thon mah themn asootha nooma a Lainer of living grecn, that wrill nover i ue bsd assairtmeto elus biaSo'tiEiauary E

patchL; ho nover sightedi a Krupp gum he ironee nTnnesseand Alabausa chesper comspetition for the prosent us no ta Le iwitIa a lump cf Lutter sud pepper undi suIt to lot the memor>' cf sumumer daya go ont cf fPuaite ad Dcoantimof Arcitestlar

nover lienedi ta the 'l'azz' cf an electric penu; tha il cou Le mada lu Enlad uad as a n- dreai. Prices, ilt isaped are ut luai tasta. Add tr osetos eggs, thrco oee table- ciu heart. n Pa tiln oe ies' nd a Ateetcu'

hine; nver sa a sofprett p n eig-m ac quence îLe expert trade cf EngIish Iran, cuce fail, w-hile the unmisatakable and udeniable .snfuLs Hfou r, anediplga uai of swelet iow Parmiera Lose Money. Statues macle ithb Cemnaut ou whbichu iteten-

chnouenee a el-rpli gugne t'ae bargest item cf our importa, le confiined lo !ml.Ha oenc rpig n te purature has so efreet.
go downs the strets le a tire ; Le nover heard îLe Athantic coast. Very' accu it will Le dri- ravivai cf gesnal prospority' throughout the butter in a frying-pan sud drop the usixture [From Coîman's Rural Worbld.]PRCSMDAT
ef oeolution, and lie nover took laughtng- nauout sud wre asal Le sending aur umanufac- scetîeicosn emsifcia siunir>' pires erery' assurance of the continu- Lt' thasapeonfuls iet the het fat. Whena nicely' B> sol taking one or more papars. A riait la respecotfully solcteie.-

,,c neo hurmcrad Iead foreroc an bra pde fothdes lay ltua o them iish saatuie -îemxiuIa i Aî nro -ansc E

gaThe LaIe Lo.rd Ravesnworth, an "îLe Baron, imense ehass i lu îLearprofils stef hicucarcteizd helldyea._neaefklinalat,_ndsetthmoacooffaoeraios-
as lie iras faniiirly' knowin, hesides being a bar. Thora is ne disbresl ise cotion trade. for liya minutes la the aven, Ithen serra ont ai time sures aise,'"la regard to sowving grin Akddres TRUTE &<COI. Augusta, Mairie. i
firet-class cess-ployer andi good classical Net long sinco Engluad hsai s virtuul mon- CANADA ~FO[ AN ENGLISHKMAN'S Lot diash ln which la laidl s feldedi napkmn, uad or planting seedi at the propor lime.
acholar, w'as a mtan af se bltle persousl vanity'. Opel>' cf cottoîn manufacture. Sho imurchasedi STAND'~P<>NT• garnish with curleai parsley'. Laving roapers, cultirators, plowrs, etc., un-
One calai day in imnter, sosie y'ears bock, il is aur ran' catt suri sent ilthback te us lu eloths, Toronsto and Monutreail. (vSTER SAUcE.-P'ut tira daose oystoe wnith shelteredi fromn tIse rais uad thaa Lest of the

relatedi, having wrapped isimself in a fur coul, sud the industry aissumsedi prodigious propor- Thue special correspondent af the Landau theirliquon isto a sucepan asnd place il ou sun. Ilote maoey is bost in this '<ns> sunuai-

boiront te caul on sosie neighours lu Nerthi- tiens. She huai s market lu India uad Chia. Daily' 'Tc-egrauph of Decembher 27thu sud 25th, thie tire. lliig il ho s fuli boil, nemao lut- b>' than most pacsons moulai be wihling ta be-

umberlsad. Ho n'as usheredint th îe draw'- h amn araida aveu ta buzard s guess as ta îLe thaus speaks cf Toronto utud Miontreal as fol- mediatoly sad drain ail îLe Iluior. Put an liera. . •·AnteUatl onuih ie
ing-room and left, as lae thoaught, ahane. No amoaunteof moite>' Englandi bas marde in thue lois:-- ouneof lbutter ioa saucepsn and wrhen it Penmittiug broken implments fato e st- lnOSWaro ,ahejmooi ea reed.-

sooner mas the door elosed thn ho mountedi ast half century oui of Ler cottes trade iwitha Toccata faslly justmified its claim to premier melts asiru insalf us ounca cf fleur : whesn tered aven lthe farmn util the>' une irreparable. fD'e Beatty'asas Ncewspaper fn%< itet
on a chair in frentof lihe micron over îLe fire- Indus, Chsinaad the United States. WItatdo rank in Cassais. Ta mue it appeeae thuai smnooth adai b>' degrees the oyser liqîsor, sud By'repairing broken implements ai the proper fe') berarebisiungPuaorapaaa.r rüa
place, sud, aCter surveying -himnself ithil m.. you see nowr? The Unitedi States maikes.her while Montresi Loats mare statly> and sru-iîemisneitiesdamasus un'olrsuyhaae-apaffX ïka434l 1Leytg;

busc sutafactiou, gave osi ta ise ejaclu- air cohen abo cloî suaistgirsuteilppthe mportanrpublichickliccndliteosgna etmees pulsyIdollabrsspeyfabe cfvede-a cproofthofassertonrtisa lima.'s:srnyWaasiNJ
tense satisfaction, gave venit to the jacula- 'own cotton into cloth and begins to suppl imotn puie dfcshesg fly iporantpubic difces th sins f :then put in twvo tablespoonfuls of sweet cream ; the assertion that time is mnoney. J
tion, "Wel, a man in fur is a noble animal!" England. In China our cloths are so wealth which it exhibited wre by no aud season te taste with pepper and sailt. Cut Attendingaiction sales and purchasing ail
Unfortunate for "the Baron," s lady ias much better than the Englisl tiaint we are no means so abusdant as those to b found ach oyster into four picees (removing the kinds of trupery because, in the vords of INFORMATION WANTED
seated lu tie rocess cf a Bece is s corser of taking -the market. I Lear of eome English at Toronto. For no sooner ras the business hard portions) and stir themaer rF THOMAS CULLITON, Who le
the roal the time, and not only witd portion qulîtlird potionsasuaisur te lIetia sae;rîsmoruiorof the town quittedîthanLreewerewhenwellheatedandreadyto the patin of nS obON. When ao "neais al îLe trne, au50 ou>'it'iuttse mîhi mnîmtoaug ourAmentoa Inadewarks ofîLeeloantdaseieLirenao bcbldunvidnset>'DfahoeserrvinsethesholieisipîLeprfaripa acforoation )a la 185) or tlereabous Whoaishe uieri'ai o
the exhibition, but overheard the soliloquy. s as to secure a Chinesa market. I rad in the 'midst of such superb suburban resi- the saucepan off the fire and add a fw drops crops, before making a single experiment. iras ai Montrea, uiusnada. An>'e tnan

UNITED STATEs IF.vENUE.-The examination waraing articles in the newspapers, telling dences that we migLit well have imagined .of eoneltjuice. Do uat cooL ater Iis as it Allowing <ecacs ta reain unrpared u- rceid bs heaboutssitiler tei ab<An Ct

of baggage by the United States Customs cotton manufracturers that unless they stop ourselves witlin the precincs of a Conti-wf
officer yesterday, preparatory to the leaving cheating the Chinese by putting too much nental capital. Tastefully built detaced medoi , grain fields, or b-owsing l the les. . t EGaKW.UtraEY

of the United States train, afforded consider- sizing in their cotton cloths, theyrowilluGose houses, each standing in its own grounds, QUINc PREsaEs.-Pare and quarter the fruittrees.,

able amusement to quite a number of persons their whole trade, 'the Chinaman being a were toc numerous to be counted ; road after quinces, and reserve the skins, coresand Panting fruit trees wihout giving te

wio voe watchingits progress. Some Cana- thoughtful, prudent person, and not caring to road, lined on cither side by these villas and perfect pioces for jelly and marmalade. Alloî trocs half îLe sttention requiredi te muLe BLEU Y ST.LEET.

dians were shipping a lotofhome-madequilts buy bis sizing by the yard. In India, where cottages,were passed in the drive, and several three quarters of a pound of sugar for each the profitable. nLAWBECE ATRE

evidently with a view ofaicornering" the Englandhas a monopoly of the cotton trade, hours failed to exhaust the avenues and pound of fruit. Boil the quarters la just
markets on "eUncle Samuel," and when their and wheroe local ragulations would fortH an>' trecta w-bld ibus prasested thauses fer eneugh clear water to cover them, until they
commodities were under examination wer serious competition on our part, the people -inspection. Nor was all this prosperity hol- can be easily pierced with a straw then re- SrieANotice.M-AND
offering out large inducements to the officiaIs, are building cotton mills, and making their low and deceptiive"; on the contrary, although .move them directly from the water to the hot A CAR.-To all who are suffering from the r kaset

offering to present them with a hundred dol- own cloth. Labor is so cheap in India, and the times are admittedly bad in comparison syrup, which should b ready clarified in au- errors and the indiscretions of youthnrervousà, Ceaneter>' Ma spcla'

lars should they be sucéessful in their search cotton grows there in such profusion, that with former years, I learnt that Toronto was other kettle. To propare the syrup, allow a eakness, early decay, loes of manhood, &c.,

forcontrabandgoods.. Onein particular, who this compaietion muat be effective. So you sill - thriving ;thatits mercbants and land- teacupful of cold water, to every ponnd of Iwill send a recipe that will cure .youFREE o

had taken in too much freight in the sbapeof sec that three greatmarketsinwhich England' 'owners wre doing wella; and ftat, though ssugar and:te white of -a beaten egg added OF CHARGE. This great remedy was:dis- -AN

"whiskie blanc," gave lustyvent to hiis indig- Las berctofore been suprême, are taken from . they might complain of a certain lethargy in-with oach quart of water., Boil and skim un-e covered 1y a missionary. l SouthAn-ic.. E SAs, c.,

ntinc bocause eue of te <uteoms mou ap- lier, sud te caltti rade dieasand the mon trade, ther was fa more' etual walth in til no more scum ises; when the quinces Send a self-addressed .uenvelope ta te r. a irADE T R

pened to crack a board of bis packing box on who work in Cottton mut go to the rélief -as-itheir bands than in those of their brethrenin have- boiled Up: once in the syrup remove Jossra T. INMANr, Station, Di Bble llous3e, .Nd'cL mx -giL

s rmoyal for examination. sociations and crave bread and meat. Montreal. them to the jars and seal tightly. York City.


